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APPEARANCES & SCHOOL VISITS

Our authors conduct elementary school visits all over 
the country.  Our multimedia presentations ocus on 
their road to publication, writin  process, and books.  

A reat mix o  humor, interaction, and en a in  
visuals, ollowed by a question and answer session.

To host a school visit email: info@thebookbutler.com
For more info visit thebookbutler.com

mailto:info@thebookbutler.com


CONTACT INFO

             BookButler Publishin  Company
in o@TheBookButler.com

Hi h-resolution ima es and an online version 
o  this kit can be ound at thebookbutler.com

ABOUT THE AUTHORS

Sisters, Nalani and Leila Butler are now top-per ormin  university students, but 
their book-writin  careers be an as early as elementary school. In act, they 
wrote their first book, Pai e Saves the Day, in just fi th and sixth rade!  Years 
later, they decided to sel -publish their work with the help o  their dad, and have 
since continued writin . Tacklin  important themes or children such as bullyin , 
riendship, communication, and sel -ima e, to name a ew, these irls have 

stayed true to their publishin  company’s motto: publishin  with purpose. They 
aspire to continue writin  or kids and older audiences in the uture.

NALANI BUTLER
LEILA BUTLER

MARCO MONTERO

Marco Montero is an elementary-a ed student in Vir inia.  
A ter contributin  to his older sister's second book, Pai e's 
Super Friends, Marco was excited to co-author multiple 
books with them. 

Marco is also an athlete.  He enjoys wrestlin  and ootball.



Author Visits
Book Synopsis 

To schedule an author visit or to learn more about the authors, the books, and what BookButler Publishing 
Company offers, visit our website at www.thebookbutler.com or email info@thebookbutler.com

The Paige Book Series centers around a child who uses creativity to counter 
bullying. Paige creates stories for her family and friends in which she and her dog 
are superheroes. And the duo always, as the title says, save the day.
 
For the series, the authors had the idea to create culturally diverse characters to 
creatively address themes such as bullying, diversity, self-image, honesty, 

BOOK 1:  Paige Saves the Day

Paige is a happy kid with a unique fashion sense and creative imagination. Despite 
being bullied because of the things that make her different, she enjoys using her 
creativity to entertain her family and friends with stories in which she and her dog, 
Peppermint, are Superheroes who always save the day! However, when her bullies 
plot to destroy her group's big project, Paige is left alone, standing in front of her 
classmates, speechless. With her group depending on her, will Paige be able to find 
the superhero inside herself to save the day? 

BOOK 2: Paige’s Super Friends

Brooklyn's plan for revenge is in motion and no one is safe.  Peppermint is in danger 
and friendships are tested after Darcy is forced to make a tough choice that affects 
everyone.  Who will save the day when Paige can't seem to find her cape?

BOOK 3: Paige’s Big Surprise

As the group grows stronger, a secret threatens to tear them apart. Tensions rise as 
Paige's big surprise leaves Autumn feeling left out, and gives Brooklyn a new plan for 
revenge. But, when misunderstandings are resolved, the group may come out 
stronger (and bigger) than ever! ...One might even say more SUPER!
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teamwork, and compassion while offering a tool to help teachers, counselors, parents, and other 
adults have meaningful and productive discussions in homes and schools. 

http://www.thebookbutler.com


Author Visits
Book Synopsis 

To learn more about the authors, the books, and what BookButler Publishing Company 
offers, visit our website at www.thebookbutler.com

Themes:  Communication | Compromise | Problem-Solving | Teamwork

FAMILY FUN DAY!

Book Synopsis:  Have you ever had a day when everyone in the 
family was free to do whatever they wanted?

Mom and Dad leave it up to Kayden, Luna, and Ava to decide.  
The kids have different ideas of the perfect activity, but will it be 
fun for the entire family?

This book promotes problem-solving and encourages 
compromise as the super excited kids try to plan a day that is fun 
for all, including mom and dad!

http://www.thebookbutler.com


Kids like routine. Structure and stability feels safe for children. But life doesn’t stay 
the same.  Families move houses, kids change schools, friends shift away or stop 
being friends, parents can separate and every year they’ll probably have to face a 
new teacher. Life changes are inevitable, but that doesn’t make them any easier 
for children to manage.

Young listeners and first-time readers follow Sprinkles on her first day in her new home after being 
rescued from an animal shelter.  Their exposure to the puppy’s range of emotions can help them with 
understanding and adjusting to change of any kind, addressing their feelings, and learning new 
strategies and skills along the way.

Author Visits
Book Synopsis 

To schedule an author visit or to learn more about the authors, the books, and what BookButler Publishing 
Company offers, visit our website at www.thebookbutler.com or email info@thebookbutler.com
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THEMES
Bullying | Communication | Compassion | Diversity | Forgiveness 

Friendship | Honesty | Loyalty | Making Tough Choices | Problem-Solving 

Self-Image Belonging/Identity | Teamwork

THEMES
Dealing with Change

New Home

Making New Friends

Shyness

THEMES
Communication

Compromise

Problem-Solving

Teamwork



Author Visits
The BookButler - Be An Author
Creative Writing Workshop

To learn more about the authors, the books, and what BookButler Publishing Company 
offers, visit our website at www.thebookbutler.com

Be An Author Creative 
Writing Workshop Covers:
● story planning
● gathering ideas
● creating characters and settings
● writing prompts
● writing stories
● editing

Our creative writing workshop can be tailored to meet as 
a half or full-day workshop, or a multi-day camp. The 
workshops are age-based and enroll a maximum of 30 
students depending on the program.

Our student-centered and author-led workshops are fun, 
engaging, and highly productive. We challenge students 
to set and achieve writing goals. The workshops allow a 
community of young writers to find each other, connect 
via their literary passions, and have lots of fun. 

Although the sessions are peppered with 
original and fun writing exercises, they focus 
primarily on writing and completing stories. It is 
a true workshop in which students get to share 
their writing in a safe and supportive space; 
students learn how to give and receive 
insightful feedback.

http://www.thebookbutler.com


FUNDRAISING 
TO FUND YOUR AUTHOR VISIT

Schools that are faced with tight budgets might have limited opportunities for author visits.  
To help gain the needed funds for your school to take advantage of this huge benefit, 

we donate a percentage of pre-order book sales back to the school.  

To learn more visit our website at www.thebookbutler.com or email us at info@thebookbutler.com

BookButler Publishing Company 9801 Apollo Drive, Suite 6060, Upper Marlboro, MD 20792

BOOK SALES PERCENTAGE 

49 OR LESS 10%

50 OR MORE 20%

Works Best For In Person Visits

We supply your school with a book pre-order 
form to be sent out to parents 1 month ahead 

of the author’s visit and returned to school.  

Your school will collect the payment and we 
will bill your school for the books sold minus 

the percentage to be donated.  

Works Best For Virtual or In Person Visits

Your school will receive credit for orders 
placed through our website when your 
school’s name is entered at checkout.  

A specified fundraising period is set and  
usually extends 10 days beyond the 

date of the event.

Note:  Books can be personalized by entering the instructions at check out.



Visit our website to download  
teaching resources, lesson plans, and 

activity sheets. 
 

 

thebookbutler.com 


